In storage of modern museums, collections are packed and stored with acid-free paper-based materials for keeping safe and stable conditions. Direct contact of fungal contaminated packing and storing materials with the collections is concerned about expanding of infection in storage facilities. In this study, fungicidal effects of UV light irradiation on the materials such as archival board and Japanese tissue paper contaminated with Penicilliun commune and Chaetomium globosum were tested. The analyzed materials were divided into two groups; Group 1 was examined with 20 µl of spore suspensions of fungi 10 6 cfu/ml ; and Group 2 was tested on Czapek-Dox agar medium modified without sugar and inoculated with 100 µl of the spore suspensions of fungi 10 6 cfu/ml . Six doses of UV irradiation were examined on Group 1 and five doses on Group 2 in addition to control. The assessment was done by using 1 adenosine triphosphate ATP bioluminescence assay and double staining to determine the cell viability; 2 observation under light microscope to evaluate morphophysiological change of tested fungi spores and hyphae . Because of the thinness and high transparency of tissue paper, UV irradiations were highly efficient to fungicide its fungal contamination compared with archival board. In spite of the high resistance of C. globosum spores, the rate of growth was slow, and with a little amount of perithecia or fruiting bodies and a high amount of mycelium which damaged rapidly through UV irradiation . This may be due to a low relative humidity of the incubation environment. Minimum dosage of UV irradiation with fungicidal effectiveness against all fungal contamination was estimated as 118 J/cm 2 .
INTRODUCTION
Microorganisms are always present in nature and affect our daily life directly or indirectly Sharma, 2011 . They can be easily introduced into museums by their working staff and visitors with clothes and carried items or unintendedly transported by outdoor air through natural gates , such as doors and windows. Many microbiological analyses in museums, libraries, and archives have showed highly microbial air contamination, which may pose a serious danger to working staff as well as their collections Skóra et al., 2015 .
The analyzed results from the research on the various biodeteriorated textiles of storage areas in both the Egyptian Museum and the Coptic Museum in Cairo showed that 204 isolates, representing 30 species of fungi, were identified on samples obtained from the Egyptian Museum; while, 257 isolates, representing 36 species of fungi, were identified on samples obtained from the Coptic Museum. The most dominant fungi on collected samples from the two museums are acid-free archival board a type of corrugated cardboard for making storage containers are usually used as appropriate materials for preservation of collections, and they directly or almost contact with an object itself. Thus, secondary contamination of collections by fungalcontaminated packing and storing materials could cause an unexpected problem, because contaminants may widely spread and additionally infect collections in a short time according to environmental conditions. Packing and storing materials, therefore, are constantly required to keep in clean condition for protecting collections from the secondary contamination. As controlling methods for fungal contamination, some specified measures are widely accepted and used in museums. Most of the previous studies related to fungal control in museums have targeted at collections themselves, while no research result aimed at disinfection of the packing and storing materials for protection of them has been found.
In this study, therefore, the authors studied to develop a safe and possible sterilization method with UV irradiation towards the packing and storing materials used in museums. Despite harmful effect of UV radiation on materials of collections, UV irradiation for sterilization is considered to be suitable for the packing and storing materials, and it could provide museum staff with recommended criteria that are consisted of a convenient measure, a simple apparatus, low running cost and short duration for treatment with sufficient effect.
Inactivation of microorganisms by UV irradiation is effected through the formation of lesions in their genomic DNA. It has been widely accepted and applied for a long time. It is known that the sterilization efficiency of UV irradiation systems depends on different parameters like wavelength range and microbial concentration. Irradiation with effective wavelengths ranging between 220 and 320 nm UV-B and UV-C corresponding to the peak absorption of DNA is available for sterilization. UV light at 254 nm induces formation of pyrimidine dimers, which alters the DNA helix and blocks microbial cell replication. All cells that cannot repair damaged DNA die Ő zçelik, 2007; Salata et al., 2007; Turtoi, 2013 . Fungal behaviors of artificially infected packing and storing materials with two fungal strains were observed and investigated in the process of sterilization by varied UV irradiation. The purpose of this study is to verify fungicidal effectiveness of UV irradiation as well as to estimate minimum dose of UV irradiation for its actual application on protection of museum collections.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of microorganisms and packing and
Aspergillus, Penicillium, Chaetomium, Alternaria, and Trichoderma Abdel-Kareem, 2010 . Damaged collections are usually stained with biological corrosion caused by a wide spectrum of metabolic products associated with microorganisms including enzymes, organic and inorganic acids, vitamins, amino acids, certain purines, organic compounds including methane and dimethyl sulfide, antibiotics, toxins, chelating agents and pigments Valentín, 2003 . Numerous fungal strains e.g., Botrytis, Trichoderma, Chaetomium, Alternaria, Ulocladium, Aspergillus, and Penicillium have strong cellulolytic properties and can efficiently destroy historical objects, such as books and other paper documents, textiles, furniture, paintings and wooden sculptures Niesler et al., 2010 .
Storage facilities of old-fashioned museums are found in basements, which are lower priority areas constructed according to minimal standards. Deterioration of their collections is caused by unsuitable conditions for environmental factors: temperature and relative humidity RH , light, atmospheric pollutants and microorganisms, such as fungus and bacteria Stolow, 1981 . Even though in modern-styled museums, incorrectly operating of heating, ventilation, and air conditioning HVAC system may bring harmful state for preservation as well as be a source of spreading of biological particles Niesler et al., 2010 . Among various microbes, the greatest threat to museum collections is posed by fungi because they show a substantial tolerance to environmental conditions. For fungal development they could survive in lower relative humidity than bacteria, and could produce spores easily dispersed with moving air Valentín, 2007 . Museum objects frequently undergo deterioration by inappropriate environmental conditions during their exhibition, storage and transportation. Based on modern conservation policies, collections are strongly required to keep in a securely and environmentally controlled area to strictly design for collection care. Not only the storage shelves and special containers but also the packing and storing materials must not be harmful to collections. Especially, these materials are directly or almost contacted with objects, so that activity for packing and storing of objects is one of the critical aspects for managing collection in museums. Despite having functions to protect collections from deterioration factors, the packing and storing materials contacted with objects may sometimes help making further fungal contamination: for example, expanding fungal damage to other objects by reusing contaminated materials during storage as well as by transferring different fungal strains from one storage area to another or from country to country during transportation.
Japanese tissue paper for packing of objects and
The adenine-containing nucleotides are always found in the living cells of beings. They are responsible for coupling intracellular energy-producing and energyrequiring metabolic reactions. However, at the death of cells, these nucleotides and Adenosine triphosphate ATP are essentially no longer produced, and the ATP still present is quickly degraded with ATPase. Thus, the ATP bioluminescence assay is a widely used method for determining microbial viability Griffiths, 1993; Rakotonirainy et al., 2003a; Sanmartín et al., 2016 .
The ATP bioluminescence assay was carried out by the following procedures. ATP contents were measured by using a luminometer Lumitester PD-20; Kikkoman Biochemifa . The method utilizes the reaction between luciferase-luciferin-pyruvate phosphate dikinase PPDK reagent and ATP. The tester showed the values as relative units RLU . The amount of light produced is directly proportional to the amount of ATP present in the samples.
Monitoring of growth after incubation
The two abovementioned groups were incubated after UV light exposure. After the incubation period, growth of examined moulds P. commune and C. globosum on contaminated samples was observed and recorded to evaluate the effect of UV irradiation on examined strains and packing and storing materials. According to the standard hereafter, abbreviated as St. of Humar and Pohleven 2005 , the monitoring of UV fungicidal activity was estimated by fungal growth retardation using the following visually determined marks: 5+ mycelium growth more intense than control; 4+ normal growth, insignificant retardation area of colony ≥ 90% of area of controls ; 3+ visible signs of retardation colony < 90% and ≥ 60% of controls ; 2+ pronounced retardation colony < 60% and ≥ 25% of controls ; 1+ very marked retardation colony < 25% of controls ; and -no growth.
As mentioned above, the two groups of packing and storing material discs were incubated in Potato Dextrose A g a r m e d i u m w h i c h c o n t a i n s 2 % d e x t r o s e D-glucose after being treated with different doses of UV irradiation to promote growth of live spores on contaminated discs. This was done according to Buston and Basu 1947 
storing materials
The fungal strains Penicillium commune AB-007 and Chaetomium globosum AB-001 used in this study were supplied from the Center of Fungal Consultation, Tokyo, Japan. As packing and storing materials for museum collections the following two acid-free materials were examined in this experiment. An archival board about 8 mm in thickness, double-layered corrugate cardboard; TT Trading and a very thin Japanese tissue paper 0.05 mm in thickness and 14g/m 2 in basis weight, machine-made paper, Miroku; Daifuku Paper were investigated their behaviors of contamination with the abovementioned strains and those towards UV irradiation. Such packing and storing materials archival board and tissue paper were cut into discs 10 mm in diameter for two UV irradiation procedures as follows.
UV light irradiation
The two kinds of sample discs were firstly sterilized in an autoclave LSX-500; Tomy , and then divided into two groups in advance: Group 1 The sterilized discs were inoculated with 20 µl of spore suspensions of the abovementioned strains 10 6 cfu/ml and were followed by these procedures: dried in sterilized petri dishes, then exposed to seven different doses of UV light 254 nm 0, 4.90, 9.80, 19.6, 29.4, 58.8 and 118 J/cm 2 , transferred to petri dishes of Potato Dextrose Agar PDA , and finally incubated for 7 d at 25 . Group 2 Czapek-Dox Agar medium modified without sugar was prepared by spreading 100 µl of spore suspensions of the abovementioned strains 10 6 cfu/ml . After putting the sterilized discs of packing and storing materials on surface of the inoculated media, the petri dishes were incubated at 25 for 14 d. Then, the discs were transferred to sterile petri dishes and finally exposed to six different doses of UV light 0, 9.80, 19.6, 29.4, 58.8 and 118 J/cm 2 . For both Groups, three replicated samples were examined for each UV light exposure dose. After the exposure, the samples were examined with observation under a light and a fluorescence microscope BX51; Olympus and with ATP bioluminescence assay; while, others were inoculated in PDA petri dishes, and incubated again for 7 d.
In UV light irradiation, fluorescent light source handy UV lamp SUV-6; AS ONE with a peak wavelength at 254 nm was used. The intensity of UV light was monitored with an UV radiometer UVR-2 UD-25; Topcon .
Investigation Methods Determination of cells viability Adenosine triphosphate ATP bioluminescence assay
sensitivity of ATP bioluminescence assay and/or to other factors, such as the organic components of swabbed materials.
As shown in Fig.1 , the archival board discs contaminated with the two strains P. commune and C. globosum shows relatively higher values in comparison with the tissue paper discs. Özçelik 2007 insisted that surface properties and the conditions of a material to be irradiated are important to the sterilization with UV light. This is the reason why ATP values of the tissue paper discs Fig.1 have decreased with the increase of UV dosages with accelerated rates as compared with what happened to the archival board materials. This may be due to the UV radiation which has weak penetration power into some materials Tiano, 2002 , such as the archival board, while strong penetration results with others, such as the tissue paper. The tissue paper is very thin and has a high transparency, which allows that UV light smoothly behaves among its contaminated components. The results also revealed that the two types of materials contaminated with Chaetomium spores gave high ATP values as compared with the same materials contaminated with Penicillium spores at the same UV doses. This result refers to the high resistance of C. globosum spores. Moza et al. 2012 stated that UV treatment can achieve a 99% rate of destruction of the Penicillium species in low dosages; while, C. globosum exhibited high resistance against different control methods. Its ascospores have typically thick walls, and are protected in a fruiting body Michaelsen et al., 2013 . In Group 2, the discs of two packing materials were spread on fungal medium Czapek-Dox Agar medium modified without sugar contaminated with spore suspensions of P. commune and C. globosum. After 14 d of incubation enough duration to assess production of perithecia , samples were treated with different doses of UV light. ATP values were determined to follow changes happening to viability of fungal hyphae and spores.
In contrast to the gained ATP value of Group 1, the controlled discs of archival board and tissue paper contaminated with P. commune gave higher ATP values than those from contaminated with C. globosum Fig.2 . Pinzari et al. 2006 discussed several factors affecting growth of C. globosum, which agreed with the present results as follows.
Firstly, Chaetomium globosum showed little growth at low relative humidity, and more than 75% RH condition was proved to require for its rich growth. Degree in growth of Chaetomium s perihelia varies with different chemical types of contacted cellulosic materials. It is known that hemp is the fastest contaminating material with Chaetomium, which is followed by linen, softwood, and was stored at 20 . Propidium iodide Wako Chemical stock solution was prepared by dissolving 10 mg of PI at 5 ml of phosphate buffered saline PBS Thermo Fisher Scientific , and was stored at 4 . Each sample of packing and storing materials after UV treatment was stained by: 1 putting 1 ml of PBS in the test tube, 2 adding 10 µl of PI and 2 µl of FDA to the test tube, 3 putting the sample on a staining solution, 4 covering the test tube with foil and leaving it at room temperature for 30 min., and 5 washing the sample with PBS solution for the following analysis.
This method was used to determine the viability of fungal spores and fungal hyphae. FDA and PI fluoresces green and red respectively when excited by blue light. The principal of FDA staining relies on the nonpolar FDA molecule crossing the plasma membrane, and its ester bonds being hydrolyzed in the cytoplasm to release fluorescein. The polar fluorescein molecule accumulates in the cytoplasm because it cannot pass through either the plasma membrane of living cells; while, PI is a fluorescent dye that binds to DNA, and is generally unable to penetrate the membrane of live cells. However, PI stains dead cells, working as a dye exclusion viability probe; and, it is suitable for the study of fungal conidia. It is commonly used in the evaluation of cell viability Butt et al., 1989; Bloem, 1995; Mesquita, 2013a .
Observation under a light microscope
Each sample of Group 2 after UV irradiation was fixed on a slide glass with lactophenol and observed under a light microscope BX51; Olympus to determine the morphophysiological changes of hyphae and spores for the tested strains.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Determination of cells viability The adenosine triphosphate ATP bioluminescence assay
The ATP bioluminescence assay is important for evaluating effectiveness at microbial controlling steps. ATP values for the two abovementioned groups of contaminated discs were determined after exposure to different doses of UV light 254 nm . The RLU values of ATP showed gradual decreasing with increasing of UV dosages Figs.1 and 2 .
ATP values of the discs of Group 1, nevertheless, gave confusing results, especially with a high intensity of the UV light. The results agree with that of Rakotonirainy et al. 2003b showed the effectiveness of ATP bioluminescence assay depending on the initial quantity of cells to be analyzed. The initial number of spores must be greater than 1000 spores/ml; otherwise, the results would be false. Thus, this result may be related to the ~8% , usually provided in paper with RH levels of ~65% Mesquita, 2013b . Overall, the high frequency of P. commune is in agreement with other works. Mesquita et al. 2009 resulted that Penicillium species are almost ubiquitous taxa, and can produce numerous conidia. Özçelik 2007 mentioned that fungal concentration is associated with fungistatic and fungicidal effects of UV light. The role of spore concentration in resisting the effect of UV irradiation was clearly noticed and pure and neutral cotton.
Secondly, the composition of the studied packing materials is similar to the cotton composition; if it is infused in water, it yields a neutral or basic in acidity pH 7 or slightly higher . It can be made from any cellulose fiber as long as the active acid pulp is eliminated during processing.
In contrast to Chaetomium, Penicillium is able to grow on substrates with low available moisture content The growth of two strains on contaminated archival board decreased at almost the same rate. This may be due to poor penetration ability of UV into archival board fibers. Moreover, both high concentration of Penicillium conidia and high resistance of Chaetomium ascospores may ascribe to this phenomenon. These reasons may make the final rate of growth similar.
The obtained results are in agreement on that moisture exerts a direct influence on fungi, both on vegetative cells and spores. The optimal relative humidity oscillates within a wide range, depending on the with ATP values of infected Group 2 samples as compared with ATP values of Group 1 samples.
As mentioned in Group 1, the effectiveness of UV irradiation for the tissue paper discs was higher than that for the archival board because of its thickness and transparency Fig.2 . The ATP values for the tissue paper decreased dramatically, while those for the archival board decreased gradually.
Monitoring the rate of growth after incubation
The effectiveness of UV irradiation 254 nm on the contaminated samples of Group 1 Table 1 and Group  2 Table 2 was recorded by observing the growth of studied fungi on treated samples after incubation. As shown in Table 1 , the normal growth St.4+ of P. commune contaminated archival board with control and after exposure to doses 4.90 J/cm 2 and 9.80 J/cm 2 was revealed; while, P. commune contaminated tissue paper represented normal growth St.4+ only with control samples and after exposure to 4.90 J/cm 2 of UV radiation. No growth St.-of P. commune was recorded on samples of two tested materials at 118 J/cm 2 of UV radiation. After a 58.8 J/cm 2 UV dose, the growth of Penicillium contaminated tissue paper appeared with a very marked retardation St.1+ , while it recorded as a pronounced retardation St.2+ on the samples of archival board. On the other hand, UV treated packing and storing material samples contaminated with a spore suspension of C. globosum represented lower rate of growth after incubation comparing with those contaminated with P. commune. As shown in Table 1 , C. globosum contaminated archival board samples showed lower rate of growth, which decreased slowly by the increasing of UV doses. Visible signs of retarda- Double staining test by using fluorescein diacetate FDA and propidium iodide PI In this study, evaluation of the viability of fungal spores on contaminated packing material discs Group 2 after UV irradiation treatments was aimed. As expected, there was a positive correlation between irradiation doses and rate of unviable cells. The high rate of dead cells began to appear from UV dose 29.4 J/cm 2 on archival paper contaminated with P. commune Fig.3D ; while, that of dead cells began to appear from 19.6 J/cm 2 on tissue paper contaminated with P. commune Fig.4C .
Staining of treated packing material discs Figs.5 and 6 contaminated with C. globosum revealed that hyphae died faster than Chaetomium ascospores. The species involved Piątkowski and Krzyż ewska, 2007 . The C. globosum needs higher relative humidity for its sporulation Mesquita, 2013a . Moza et al. 2012 stated that the inactivation power of UV on fungi depends on spore concentration. When the initial spore concentration is low, the action of the UV rays is near total sterilization.
Turtoi 2013 mentioned that microorganisms differ greatly in the UV doses required for inactivation. An important factor for survival is the surface on which microorganisms are attached. The surface topography plays a major role in determining survival following exposure to UV. Microorganisms present on a surface that may be considered smooth are more susceptible to the effects of UV than the microorganisms present on a surface containing crevices as found with archival board , where they might be shielded from the lethal effects of UV on the change of morphology of P. commune mycelial and spore structures were observed. The hyphae of the control sample showed healthy morphology with a smooth, homogenous surface without any change Fig.7A . On the other hand, that of treated samples underwent alterations, and showed evident modifications in both apical regions and throughout the length of hyphae. Hyphae were extremely collapsed due to the lack of cytoplasm Figs.7E and F . P. commune conidia and C. globosum ascospores after treatment by UV dose of 29.4 J/cm 2 , 58.8 J/cm 2 , and 118 J/cm 2 exhibited a dispersed appearance compared with the untreated sample Figs.7D-F and 8D-F .
CONCLUSIONS
Through the experiments, the following variable low concentration of Chaetomium ascospores was observed. The highest percentage of dead cells appeared at UV dose 118 J/cm 2 with archival paper contaminated by C. globosum Fig.5F ; while, the highest rate of dead cells appeared at 58.8 J/cm 2 on tissue paper contaminated with C. globosum Fig.6 .
Light microscopic observation
Morphophysiological changes such as the lack of sporulation and presence of aberrant fungal structures of P. commune and C. globosum after UV irradiation fungicidal effect were observed under the light microscope. Aberrant formation of conidial heads including the change of shape was determined.
The effect of UV irradiation on the morphophysiology of P. commune was confirmed at the doses of 19.6 J/ cm 5 In spite of the high resistance of C. globosum spores, the rate of growth was slow, and with a little amount of perithecia or fruiting bodies and a high amount of mycelium which damaged rapidly through UV irradiation . This may be due to a low relative humidity of the incubation environment. 6 The concentration of fungal spores is one of the most important factors, which the UV fungicidal process depends upon. 7 Although the importance of incubating samples after treatment, to determine the viability of fungal spores, the accuracy of this method is questionable with the relatively recent recognition of cells that are apparresults corresponding to the purposes for this study were obtained. 1 Materials used for packing museum artifacts are susceptible to contamination by fungal spores, which are able to grow in bad preservation conditions. 2 Although ATP is also important to follow the effectiveness of control methods, it gives inaccurate values at low concentrations of fungal spores. 3 The results demonstrated the low effectiveness of UV radiation in penetrating archival board. 4 Because of the thinness and high transparency of tissue paper, UV irradiations were highly efficient to fungicide its fungal contamination. ently viable, but are unable to be cultured. Double staining by FDA-PI could solve this defect by clearly determining viable cells live or nonviable cells dead . 8 The UV irradiation dose 118 J/cm 2 showed fungicidal effect on tested materials contaminated with both tested strains P. commune and C. globosum . Because of the efficiency of the UV 254nm irradiation method against the contamination of packing and storing materials, as stated by results and discussion, it is recommended to apply it on packing and storing materials, which used in different museum collections management. By UV irradiation of the materials for the packing and storing in the storage and transportation of museum artifacts, it is able to avoid making any contamination with the controlled environments. The effectiveness enables to inhibit transferring of any fungal species among museums, institutions and archeological sites. Moreover, reuse or long-term usage of disinfected materials could avoid unnecessary consumption and be helpful for reducing the cost of storing in museums.
